Old John Long, who then wayted on Sir W. Long, being
one time in the Privy-garden with'his master, saw the Earle of
Nottingham wipe the dust from Sir Walter R/s shoes with
his cloake, in compliment. He was a second to the Earle of
Oxford in a Duell. Was acquainted and accepted with all the
Hero's of our Nation in his time.
He had a most remarkeable aspect, an exceeding high
forehead, long-faced and sour eie-lidded, a kind of pigge-eie.
His Beard turnd up naturally.
In the great parlour at Downton, at Mr. Raleghs, is a good
piece (an original!) of Sir W. in a white sattin doublet, all
embrodered with rich pearles, and a mighty rich chaine of great
Pearles about his neck, and the old servants have told me that
the pearles were neer as big as the painted ones.
Old Sir Thomas Malett, one of the Justices of the King's
bench tempore Caroli I et JJ, knew Sk Walter, and I have heard
him say, that notwithstanding his so great Mastership in Style
and his conversation with the learnedest and politest persons,
yet he spake broad Devonshire to his dying day. His voice
was small, as likewise were my schoolfeUowes his grand-
nephewes.
In his youth his Companions were boysterous blades, but
generally those that had witt; except otherwise uppon designe,
to gett them engaged for him, e.g., Sir Charles Snell, of Kiagton
Saint Michael in North Wilts, my good neighbour, an honest
young gentleman but kept a perpetuall Sott He engaged him
to build a ship, the Angel Gabriel, for the Designe for Guiana,
which cost him the mannor of Yatton Keynell, the farme at
Easton Piers, Thornhill, and the church-lease of Bishops
Cannings ; which ship, upon Sir Walter Raleigh's attainder, was
forfeited.
In his youthful time was one Charles Chester, that often
kept company with his acquaintance : he was a bold, imperteaeat
fellowe, and they could never be at <juiet for him; a perpetuall
talker, and made a noyse like a drumroe in a roome. So otic
time at a taverne, Sir W. R. beates him and scales up his mouth,
i.e. his upper and neather beard, with hard wax. From him
Ben Jonson takes his Carlo Buffono (i.e. Jester) 10 Emy Men wet
of his Humour\
He loved a wench well; and Ofcc rime getting up oae of
the Mayds of Honour up against a tree ia a Wood f twas his
first Lady) who seemed at first boarding to be something fearfull
of her Honour, and modest, she cryedC sweet Sir Water, what
doe you me ask? Will ypa uadoe ooe ? Nay, swwt Sir Walter!
Sweet Sk Walter! Sir Walter! At last, as the danger and the

